
DAIRY MARKETS.

Utica, x. Y., Nov. LI.-Cheese-Hates, 7,300 
boxes at 116 to 12c; ruling price, 11 jc.

12jc. Two hundred packages butter at 2K< to.

on Monday evening. Mr. Shibley leaves 
a wife and two small children, who have 
the sympathy of the community in their 
sad bereavement. •

A little girl saw un old J1 run ken man 
lying on a doorstep,the perspirationpour
ing off his face, and a crowd ol children 
preparing to make fun of hitn. She took 
her little apron and wiped his face, and 
then looked up pitifully to the rest.-and 
made the remark: ‘*0, doir't hurt him. 
He is somebody’s grandpa.1’

James Purdy, of Minto, who has been 
in the county gaol ne a lunatic, attempt
ed to commit suicide on Sunday last by 
trying to beat out his brains against the 
walla of his cell. When secured it was 
found that ho had beaten his head al
most to a jolly. Lie was secured by the 
gaol officials, and his hands fastened be
hind his back with handcuffs, tied 
a straight jacket placed on him and con
fined in another cell. During his con
finement he managed to free himself, 
but before he could injure himsolf any 
further he was secured. The injuries 
he inflicted are severe, but, says the 
Herald, he will no doubt recover provid
ing erysipelas does not set in.

Ontario High Schools.—The following 
regulations were approved by the Lieu- 
tenant-Oovernor in Council cm Saturday : 
—1. Drawing is removed from the obliga
tory subjects of study in the lower schools 
and at the intermediate. The item 7 e. 
now G e, in the optional subjects thereat 
shall therefore read, ‘•French'dr German, 
and when selected by the parent or 
guardian of such pupil music or drawing." 
2 In the subject of English literature, 
prescribed by the Order in Council of 
3lst March last, Goldsmith'stl Traveller"' 

iay he used by any pupil 
ools or candidate at the 

departmental examinations in July next, 
a# the parent or guardian may select.

Some patient German has collected 
of the world's 

p. First on his

and everybody seemed to enjoy the 
sport immensely—Com.

STRATFORD.
A Farmer Accidentally Killed.--Oft 

Saturday evening last, Angus '1 hompson, 
of WestZorra, well known as “Captain,’’ 
was killed in a very sad manner. He had

GENERAL NEWS. ISUilC
The rebuilding o: Edd’y entire works 

at Hull, recently destroyed by tire, has 
been decided on.

Fredericton, N. B., has had three in
cendiary fires within twenty-four hours. 
-Not much damago_was done however.

There is great excitement at Beeton, 
where a "test oil well is being sunk. The 
indications arc reported very favorable.

A Christmas excursion from Winnipeg 
to Ontario is being advocated in the Win
nipeg papers. Two weeks is the time 
•pokon of.

F. J. Cheney »fc Co., proprietors Hall- 
Catarrh Cure, oiler $!<*» reward for any 
case of Catarrh that cant be cured by 
Halls Catarrh Cur-;. Sold by J. A. Hack
ing.

.THE GREAT CURE
l
KSaturday evening last, An; 

of WestZorra, well known 
was killed in a very sad manner, 
been in Stratford, with a load of grain, 
and it was pretty dark when he started 
for home. He had reached a point of 
the road which is very narrow, and the 

upset, thif wing him beneath, and

wËÊMËm
were made. Next Tuesday will be our last 
market this season. The stock of cheese un
sold In faetorymen's hands in this section 
does not exceed 10,000 to 15,000 boxes.

!
is
5wagon upset, inn wing mm ueneaui, anu 

the seat resting on his chest, he could 
not extricate himself. The horses re
mained in the same place all night, 
it was daylight before the accident was 
discovered. He was quite dead, and had 
been for some hours. Ho was about 55 
years of age and was much respected by 
his friends, and neighbors.

The Stratford Band committee have 
succeeded in securing the services of a 

bandmaster
Mr. S. II. Unden berg. This 
has been bandmaster of the 
sars, who were stationed with their regi-
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The Mmto Plowing .Soviety held thei** 
annual plowing match upon the farm ol 
James Moore last week. There were fif" 
teen competitors Mid the event passed 
off success I ally.

It is uudersfcpod that the death sen
tence passed on Michael o'Roulte for 
the murder of the Mahers in Nelson town
ship has been commuted to imprison
ment for life.

ROSTOOK. Thousands are being cured ot Catarrah
Of.NtoOl-T.-Mr. a rut, ha, opened every year with Hn,I’, Catarrh Cu 

out hi. new store, anti is preparS to the the doctor, ba.l given up and «- 
serve eu.tomere with alraoit anything hi not he cure,I , u cent, a bottle, 
necessary to their comfort and conven- °°‘l* b> ' • ' £•
jence There is no truth whatever m the .state-

jsrasrstjftzsrst 
sassKhTSSSsss
of this and surrounding villages. Out of The Globe sais that there is no found- 
42 birds shot at from the trap,forty were ation for the rumour that a Cabinet Coun- 
secured—principally, however, by sharp- cil has decided in favour of an early 
shooters without the prescribed limits. meeting of the Ontario Legislature ami 

Itti-EXOAOKD__ Mr. W. Atcheson 1ms « dissolution of l'udmment m l cbtuary
” The writ, for the Maitoba election,

this school are of the progressive clasSr* will probably issue on the 16th inst. 1 he .. ® .. aimears St Peter’s at

ity in school work. We» our trustee, bebly be before Christm.„ am, wttbin
generally worn interested in school dSdsys. with 32,000;Cologne, with 30,000;St.Paul
work, and better posted in many things It i, suggested that Sir uarnet Wol- in Lcn,ion] and the Chnrch ol 8l- Pelron„ 
relating to such,and I might Mid, a little seley should be appointed the next ius in Bologna, with 25,000 each; the So- 
more independent of public opinion, Uovernor.Ucneral of Canada. IHhe hero h|s Mo>que in Constantinople, with 
(rooks might he a crank, and the “Mar- of lel-el kohl, should he selected to 2;i (W0 St, Jolm Hat, ran, at Home, 
mion battle rage, but our school would aucceed the Marquia of Ixirne, lie would with 22 0001 St Stephen's in Vienna 
go on prospering and to prosper—Com. no doubt be warmly welcomed iu the and the* Cathedral in Pisa, 12,000 each;’

Dominion. st Dominie, in Bologna, 11,400, the
A coloured boy named Humboyed Frauenkenkirche, in Munich, 1 UMX);and 

was on Wednesday committed to stand San Marco in Venice, 7,000. St. Patrick’s 
his tria', for arson at Wo .dstock, a cor- Cathedral, in New York, is given a capa- 
oner’s juryhaviugfound him guilty of set- city of 18,000.
ting fire to Mr. Hay s furniture factory In a township in the county of Has- 
on two occasions. 1 he h>s3 in one inst- tings Conservative property holders ic- 
ance amounted to $L».0#.W). ceived, after the assessment, tho usual

Mr. J. 11.!Svyuaour,Druggist,St. Cather- notification of the valuation set upon 
ines, writes that lu? finds an over-increas- their property.
ing sale for Burdock Blood Bitters, and as to entitle them to vote. Subsequent- 
a<l(is that lie can. without hesitancy,, ly, however, the valuation was so reduc- 
recominviid it. Burdock Blood Bitters is ed as to disfranchize them, ami this 

grand specific lor all diseases of tho without their knowledge. By accident 
Blood, Liver and Kidneys. the fraud was discovered, and tho dis-

The fate of the steamer which eollid- fnuiclvaed persons appealed, and were 
Westphalia in tho British duly put upon the voters' list. Had 

Channel the other dav is now placed be- the change in tho assessment not been
nd doubt, as she was seen to sink with found out the Conservatives would have , v.heit| Imsh„ 
hands Ly the crew of the rescue boat gone to the polling booths next spring lt,.j ...................... ...........

sent from the Westphalia. The latter to he told by tho returning officers that ........................................
party were picked up by a Belgian pilot their names were not on the voters’list, ft"};' - • 
and lauded at Newhaven. This little cirpumstaoço proves tho cor- j: ...

roctness of the statement of one of the j„z.
Mowat organs, that the Ontario general Bum-ii\v VackV-V. 
election is being fought out in tho Rev- Buiivr! v<»li< 
iaion Courts. ' ‘ jj

Gvelvii Herald.—“Over six hundred ln-' -'d 
thousand dead letters found their way i 
to the dead letter office at Ottawa in the . ... .
course of the year. This simply means L'Ah.l r >b '•am..
that there are six hundred thousand over montres, tiuing !,.>t No. 1». 1st ron.-. s„ion of 
sights for which our people are reepon- Wallace ; 7U acres cleared an<l In good state sible in tho course ol '» twelvemonth. Let- irS'£,S5rU£Si

tors, many ot them containing valuables, Bomt well ; soil rich dark loam. Within a 
are sent with insufficient postage,or avo “'hv,"ll" lp17,?
improperly addressed, or without any mklvillk Hayden, Liaiowei. u
address at all. It is astonishing how care
less people very often are in regard to 
letters, although given to exercising the 
greatest care in regard to other malt 
No doubt the explanation of many long 
unanswered letters lies in the fact that 
the letters were never received by those 
to whom they were addressed, simply 
through tho department being unable to 
discover the name of the writer of an in 
eligible address or through the letter he: 
ing short in postage, it is in the little 
things that people should show the great
est care, as it is a great deal easier to 
guard against the big 
against those which ;

rile 
been a
Belim and Wagner have just published 
an amended edition of a former work in 
Germany. They give tho total as)1,433,887 
fidli— which is almost 22,000,000 less than 
their estimate of two years ago. They 
have concluded that China has 50,000,000 
lose than they formerly supposed. There 
has thus been an actual increase of about 
38,000,0(10 in the population of the globe, 
an increase, however, which must, bo 

ad over ten years, as many of the re
censuses are decennial. For Europe 

present population is rated at 327,- 
743,400, showing an increase of about 
12,000;000 over the previous figures by 
the operation of the censuses. In Asia,

:ing allowance foi the readjustment
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ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK
supplied,and warranted flrst-elnss In every 
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ment in Torouto a few years ago, and re
signs that position to accept the leader
ship at Stratford.

:■ k

8 I NT IN THE DO-TO ANY PO 
MINION.

Special attention 4h called to the Pillowing 
choice and hardy fruit* : The Wealthy Ap
ple, a native of Minnesota, where ft has 
proved hardv, vigorous and productive. Tho 
Atari Apple, very hardy, ami valuable for 11* 
long keeping qualities. KeJTer’t Hybrid and 
Clapp'* Favorite Pear*: both very hardy and 
productive. The Weaver and Glas*' Seedling 
Plum*, new White Grape. Duehess,which has 
stood unprotected without Injury with mer
cury 2IJ acg. below zero, also the new straw
berries, Bidxrell and Sharjtless, and the new 
raspberries, Gregg and Cuthbert. Order* by 
mall punctually attended to for the fall of 
1882and spring of 1883. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 28.

Chickens, per pair 
Purk, cwt.,
Hay, per ton.

re,
aid
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stored by tho use of the great; capacity 

of worshii
Fall Wheat per hush 
Bari|'v “ IT7-1 1

1", GERMAN INVIGORATOR8 Iniwhich positively^and permanently cures liu-
Kemhaal Wcakncsafand all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of self-abuse, ns loss of en
ergy, universal lassitude, pain In tho back, 
dimness of vision, premature old age. apd 
many other diseases that lend to Insanity or 
consumption and a premature grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mall. The Invlgorntor Is sold at $1 per box, 
or six boxes for $ >, by all druggies, or will be 
sent free by mall, securely sealed, on receipt 
of price, by addressing

S
TORONTO.

VUieKA AT KARNKRS VAUON8.
November 16,1682.
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Wh at, lull, per bush... 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Barley,

IKttin'SY-.ttvra.. -
Mutton, by earca> -,
Butt-.*r. per lb.,
Butter, large rolls. 
Butter, tuli <lalry.
Eggs, fresh, per doz., ■ 
Potatoes, per bag,
Huy, per mn,
Wool,per lb

87 Huinffit SMTOLMu'rolih,. 

Sole Agent for the United States. l'J 
Sold In Ltatowel by J. A.|Hacklng.

ri
V
1A Whole Family Pass into Eter

nity Within two Months.

A. very sad accident occurred in West 
Flamboro’ on the eveningof the 10th, by 
which a little girl named Jessie Ormand 
met her death. She was 16 years of age, 

orphan lately adopted by the late Geo. 
Brown, of York Hoad,Near Dundas. Be

il 5 and 6 o’clock on Thursday night

U.L. NO. 617-
. Tho members of 

this Jyjdge meet in tlieir 
Lodge Moom, on ltoglan 
Ht.-eut, on the 1st Thur*- . 
day of every month, at 
7.:z) p.m. Brothran fri m 
"tber lr.xiiîvs are rordia ly 

vitmt lo visit ue when-
'nn'j.TSS'Bar.KX.

I

No voir, i r W, IS82.
DltAVTt

Full whv.it. i». v hush.......

••
Barley,

EL. :
Fgh's.
to.

1‘iie valuation was such 7

James Brown crossed the road and went 
into a field to get a pig out. The little 
girl followed him and climbed up on a 

against
MONEY TO LEND.I; I 0the

",7hay rack which was turned up a 
the fence. The weight of the child 
balanced the'rack and brought it down 
on her, killing her instantly, her neck 
being broken. It is just four weeks ago 

Thursday since Mr. Brown died, and 
seven weeks ago the girl’s mother died.. 
—Hamilton Times.

«13 1 On Farm and Town property, in H to (lj per 
it., or by paying? per cent, tho borrower 

•to pay. The bor- 
if paying off loan

sluill iiave^no rosis o/t,<
ed with the

SlJRANC'E < '< i.MP . for Llatowol, I'nlmeralon, 
Wallace, Arthur, Maryhoreugh, l’ucl. Lutin r 
ami Pllktngton.

;k!;.
yo
all

ADAM III NT. ( AinuiiMloner.
Tevlotdale P. O

Our readers will be glad to learn that 
tho Plincesa Jyiuiso has entirely recover-

Residence, Von. 12, Wallace.
Principal Granton “Makmion."-King

ston,Nov. 11 th—I.as t even ing-in theCon- 
vocation Hall of Queen’s College the 
Rev. Principal Grant, who has just re
turned from Scotland, ended an able ad
dress with the following remarks bearing 
upon “Mnrmioh”: — Had lime permitted, 
1 would hate spoken to you on other 
subjects interesting to us us Canadians 
and students, ami on which I had med
itated during the root ss and while travell
ing : but 1 must reserve my remarks for 
other occasions. 1 am informed that a 
discussion has been going on for some 
time in the inF rests of politicians ns to 
whether “Marini'.-!." i-. a poem that 
may be read by young men pre
paring for our utiivc irai tics. Perhaps 
1 have no right io speak on so 
grave a subject ; first,Localise16Marmi m” 
is prescribed for our own matriculation 
exmination, and no politician has any 

interfere with our self-govern-

ed her good health through lier brief so
journ in British Columbia. No wonder 
'that tho Marquis to thoroughly enjoys 
the climate an t speaks m flattering 
terms of the resources and future pros
pects of the province.

A coward can he a hero at a dis
tance ; presence of danger testa presence 
of mind . " Presence of disease tests the 
value of a curative. Kidney-Wort chal- 

ges this test always and everywhere, 
so far as all complaints of tho bowels, 
liver and kidneys are concerned. It 
cures nil, nor asks any odds.

QATTLE EST It AY.
7 5v 8li",--, Came Into tho pveiulHi'i of the - u Use ri lier, 

lot un, luth con. Lima, about tiiu 20th October, 
a pair of three year old stêcra.o.io white witha pair of three year old stccrN.o.m white with 

icr is requested to prove property, |o prove prop 
the imlmuls.penses, an 

Donegal. Nov. 7. 1882.
JOHN ROI

•Me.

jgiARM FOR SALE.

West half of lot ll, 3rd con. Elina, 50 acres; 
40 acres cleared, well renped.antl In good Mute 
of cultivation ; 9 acres ol lull wheat In 
ground. Good irumo house and kitchen, and 
Tog barn. Good orchard, and water the year 
round. Xbout :l} miles from Llstowel, lj 
miles from Trowbridge. For terms or par- 
Ut-alif. apply ,olh,preml.™ioouvEn_

Trowbridge I*. O., Aept, 23,1882.

Health is Wealth !
The argument in the Orange case 

concluded in the Supreme 
Monday. The decision of tho Court has 
been reserved in consideration of the 
point at issue, at the same time intimat
ing that if an argument on the merits 
should be aubsequensly desired due 
notice would bo given to the parties.

Deafness that is.caused by colds, influ- 
mution of the membrane of the ear., and 
Earache, is often cured by Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, the great external and inter
nal remedy for all Pain, Soreness, 
Inflammation, Rheumatism, Burns, 
Scalds, Frost Bites, Sore Throat, Cioup, 
Contracted Muscles,etc. Never hewith:

Court on
.37.

PARM FOR SALE.

Executors of the estate of Richard 
Jones, Into of the township of Wallace, de
ceased,offer for sale tho south halve* of tho 
south halves of lots Nos. 3! and .32, In the 7th 
con. pf tho township of Wallace,In tho coun
ty of Berth, containing by admeasurement 
50 acres more or less.

This properly Is situated In n good farming 
country, and I*distant from Llstowel about 
six mlloH, an-l from Palmerston about five 
miles. It will be sold on reasonable tcrmA by 
private sale. For further particular* apply 
to Fennell A Gearing, solicitors for the cxc-

i Ex1..-.Moorefie.il.
Llstowel. Sept. 29, 1882. 37

power to
mont in the matter; secondly, because 
last year I myself gave my son, a boy 
of nine years old, “Marmion” to read. 
It is a terrible * business—a 'clergyman, 
the head of a college, in cold blood let 
his son read “Marmion’’; and th© little 
fellow had the wickedness to like the 
book ! So, Ishall say nothing on 
the subject at present, save to 
express the hope that the matter 
may be hushed up as quickly as 
possible. Let it not bo known abroad 
any move evidently than it already is, 
tell it not in .Japan, that Canadians are 
so hopelessly and helplessly stupid ns to 
allow themselves to discuss whether 
“Marmion" mayor may not be read 
anywhere or by any one.

Dr- j.f'.WKST's Neuve and Brain Treat-

gin, Headache, Nervous Prostration caused 
by the Use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, 
Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain,re
sulting In Insanity and leading to misery, de
cay and death, Premature Old age, Barren
ness, Loss of Power, In either sex. Involun
tary Losses and Hpormatorrhecn, caused by 
over exertion of the bruin, self-abuse or over- 
indulgence. One box will euro recent cases, 
Each box contains one month's treat ment. 
One dollar a box, or six boxe» for five dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. e 
guarantee six boxes to euro any case. \\ till 
each erdor received by us for six boxes, ac- 
colnpanted by five dollars, we will send the 
purchaser onr written guarantee to refund 
the money If the treatment does not effect a ; 
cure. Guarantees Issued only by John Ltv- | 
ingstone. Jr., kolc authorized agent for Llsto
wel, or JohnV. West Jc Co., dole proprietors, 
Toronto. Ont.

istakesoflife than 
are small.and"

population of the earth has long 
fascinating study for atatisticians.

Mr. Justice Henry having refused the 
application to have tho app<
.Judge Cameron’s decision in t 
York and West Huron election cases 
heard during the present term of the 
Supremo Court, the matter must lay 
over till February, and the members re
cently elected will hold their «eats dur
ing the intervening

A Cure for Headache—Thousands five 
suffering martyrs to this distressing trou
ble. If youhave pureand properlyvitalized 
blood coursing freely through your veins,
if the stomach, liver, kidneys ami bow- u]!lk ■.
els act rightly, you will never experience ol the population of China, there has been 
headache, tiuvjock Blood Bitter, will im increase ol 20,0)0,000, the present po- 
effect this desirable condition, if properly pulation being set «town at i J>,o.J I ,OUO. 
used Tvv it 0 course the estimates must sometimes

be little better than guesses, for example 
A despatch from Southampton states far „uchipl„ces „„ Alrica, ,.'or thi, col];in.

that a h»hu,£ boat supposed to belong to e|] Dr ,£hlf|| maintllil]- {hat an estimate 
l.lhot U onter, ol Km^rdine, caps,zed ot ,,,0,000,11)0 is quite enough, while Be- 
oft Bayde.Dere Point. I ho tag C. Lucas |)m an,, w retain the old ligure ot 
cruised around the point until dark, but ^ X|™ wilh c„n8idcr„blo hesitation, 
could find no trace ot the crew. She » ’
picked up the mast and other portions A Waknino to Boas.—Intelligence from 
of tue wreck. The supposition is that Evansport, Ohio, of .November 4, says:— 
all hands are drowned. “A most distressing and singular élucidé

A Good Investment. Twenty-five cents occurred a lew miles west ot here,the vie 
expended to your druggist fora bottle tun being a boy only sixteen years old 
ot [lanyard's Yellow Oil will allay more named Harmon hbets the lad was quite 
pain and cure more diseases than many mtel ,gent, but some tune ago the <1, 
dollars .pent ior ordinary medicine, novel mama seized him,and he devoured 
wouhftdn.'YellowOil cures Hhvumatism, with avidity all tho trashy literature of r ..exle.mi;-,
Burns! Scalds, Frost Bites, Sore Throat, that stanm that fell into his hands. Having \ JUDMUUo 
Croup Stiff Joints, Contracted Cordsand a very vivid imagination he soon became ; \ . ewrnriolUP 
all Lameness and Inflammation. posessed with the idea that he himself I XADVtKII^mU,

A Yovxo Max's Txrrible Dnxrn On S
rfcs°Sir^e way -nd he

seven time..fearfully mangling his head ^""agilialio‘n all thCoptLcotorad i!" ’UNION GRISTMILLS
and promising young man, and bm ic- an(,starteJ ?ronl the houso again,iAis 

j cently married. father’s wishes, but had only proceeded
I Mrs. Win. Allan,of Acton, says she ha» a short distance from the door when he

never been without a bottle of Hagyard » deliberately shot himself, the whole load
I Yellow Oil in the house lor the last twenty from the double-barreled blunderbus en-

: years ego years, aud would not be for ten times tering his head and carrying his seal]) i to tint pabii ^generally i hut they liavo just
ing on the St. Jacobs and the cost; adding that she has never known completely away,and killing him instant-K.reflttvci tiu-ir mill with the Hyatem of rnauu-
d, about two miles above it to fail for Colds and Croup, Soto Throat His ead fate should be a warning to fa<'1 ’,UKflour

Waterloo,says the Berlin Telegraph,made Stiff Neck, Burns, Scalds, etc. She eon ; thousands of boys whose minds are daily 
his will, leaving all his property.it is said, ; eludes by saying, “if any one doubts its })ejng poisoned by such trashy reading." 
to his wife, the old couple being child- efficacy, refer them to me/: j ThoU8andfl bea^ witness to the positive
less, and haying no near -e atives in this \ St. Mary’s Yocrn TwiU: Attempt’- curative powers of the GREAT GERMAN Ilf I T 11 H fl I I T D 0
country. The wife predeceased the 6t,viol-.—Toronto, Nov. 15.—A young j ïNVIGÜRATOR, the only remedy, that i Ifl/ I I H Kill I iKn
husJtand by some two months, and he ma,t named .Sleight, who came from >i. ; has proved itself a specific for general j SI I ■ ■■ Il w U L U II v
died a tew \veeks since, having made no i y£ul.. -s thi8 evening, twice attempted ! debility, seminal weakness, unpotency, !
change m his will, it is reported that, ; £lljtij,;c within an hour of his arrivai. 0tc., anti all diseases that arise from self- ;
in taking stock of his chattels a letv days , Un the liret occasion he threw himself abu^Q or over taxed brain, finally ending
ago, his executors found quite a snug jn iront of a moving train. He was res- jn consumption, insanity,nndaprema-
sum of money, some three or tour Ihou- cued by a switchman. A few seconds ture grave Sold by all druggists, or.
sand dollars,hidden away in an old bed- afterWRrds he plunged into tho bay, and wHI jf0 8ent free on r0ceipt of $1.00 per !
ticlv. This, together with the farm and tvhen dragged out life was nearly ,ex- b or six box^ for #5. «Address F. J.
personal property, seems to be in want tinct. By dint of hard work he was re- CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for! ,,, â ni â U nnHATOO
ot heirs. The mans name was John 6Usciuted and taken to the hospital. the T;nit^4 states. Send for circular HI NIÎÛK AN HK IllfSS
Huber. ________________ ___  Sleight had been drinking very heavily. and testimonials of genuine cures. Sold II Vliunmmi i nvvi-w,
H*ppinra* In tbe Roynl Opera llenwe. , _®°W ** Work" by J. A. Hacking.

In a recent conversation with Mr. Con- Malarial Diseases, so pr®\a 5s,?..J'î. 
ner, Royal Opera House, (Toronto), he Sprmgand FalU*ch as Ague, Ch^Utever 
spoke as follow, to a representative qf a ’oHhe 1?ver, boLls. skin,

,y part ofLt October , „.d a slvere SSaSSZ
SSÎK'Ül Btodock*Blood Bitter, 

lused many so-called rheumatic remedies lates these orpi -Vatem as well
without receiving any apparent benefit, sorbent and / * . .
Observing that St. Jacobs •Oil was being The Rev. E. S. Shibley, minister of the ______ ____________________________________

tly reconunended by many of the Methodist Church of Canada, stationed GABEJ<_HF88_AMh0 reMdcnccofthe bride’s 
leading members of our profession, I de- at Zimmerman, Hal ton county, while parents, Inkerman street, Llstowel, on the

plied it as directed. From tho-first ap- bis buggy, his horse havi-ig became un- Hess, r>q. ofihv nrmof Mes.rs. 11™ Bros,
plication I commenced to improve, and manageable, receiving injuries about the furniture ma,.uiaçturer,. Llsion-el.
before I used two-thirds of a bottle, I head which at the time were thought to Dev 
was entirely cured, and have experienc- be very slight. Last week symptoms o 
ed no return of mv ailment. ’’ brain trouble arose, terminating fatally

ears from
ho .North J^OTICE TO CREDITORS OF

GEORGE JACKSON,
(DECEASED.)

.SJSBKfK'SffiSSi:
given that, all creditors and other person* 
Finvlntt any debt or claim upon or affecting 
the estate of George Jackson, Into ofthe town
ship of Elmn, In the County of Perth, and 
Province of Ontario, farmer, deceased, who 
died on the 1-lth day of September, A. IX, 1882, 
uro hereby required to wend to XVlddes Jack- 
son, one of tho executors of the Inst will and 
testament of t he said George Jackson .directed 
to him postpaid to Trowbridge post office, or 
Messrs. Fennell A Geurinfc at LIslowel.BoIlol- 
tors for the Mild executors, on or before the 
22nd day ot November, A. D.il882, their cliris-

a statement of their account*; and the nature 
ofthclr securities (Ifauy) held by ttiem ; and 
thaï Immediately after the said 22nd day of 
November the said executors will be at liberty 
to dlsirtbute the asset* oftlic said estate 
amongst tho parties entitled thereto, having 
reference only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been furnished to the said execu
tors ns above required ; and the said execut
ors under the provisions of the said statute, 
will not he liable for the assets, or any pari 
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received by 
them or their Hollcitors at the time of such
dlSlatcd at Llstowel tills Mtb day of October,

FENNF.LL <* GEARING, 
Solicitors for 1 he said Executors.

session of Parlia-
Potsoxtxo Fatality.—A

calamity happened Monday 
night in the; family of Mr. William 
Trimble^an old resident of Solina, 
hain County. It appears that the family 
were suffering slightly from colds, anil 
before retiring for the night Mrs. Trimble 
prepared some herb tea, from which 
Mr. Trimble anti his two daughters (Mag
gie and Ida) partook rather freely, and 
then were soon prostrated. Two 
physicians were summoned as soon as 

sible and everyefibrt used to counter- 
what was at once pronounced to be 

poison in the system. All three suffered 
extremely,and Maggie died this morn
ing. Mr. Trimble has also succumbed. 
He was about 60 years of age. Maggie 
the deceased daugli ter,was about 25, and 
Ida. who will probably recover,is about 
18. Among the herbs from which the ten 
was made is supposed to be the deadly 
nightshade.

Dominion Cough Balsam.—The great 
lung remedy, is also a valuable antidote 
to Croup. Mrs Quinn, Wellington 

m>>rd, says : “One of my child 
was seized with an alarming 
Croup, as the child got quite 

lace. I was frightened, and
next neighbor’s. Mrs. English,who 

me a bottle of Dominion Cougli

Thurible
dreadful rnwo HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.

A two story frame house, 18 x 2t>, good cellar 
and well In connection.also a piece of ground 
containing ; of an ecrc; n young orchard com 
mencing to be«v ; a good frame stable and 
driving house ; school on adjoining lot ; with
in fofa mile ofrailway station. .Vison one 
story frame house, 18 by 21, and lot contain
ing j of an acre, adjoining previous lot. X\ ill 
bo sold togethvror separately. Foi further 
particulars apply to owner. W. COOHLIN.

If, Brittons Corner

Du r-

D [QT raa'makvV.ronS-'fa.'tl-'r’ 1,’” work’tor

a day and upwards made at home by the 
Industrious Men. women, hoys and girls 
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now Is 
tho time. You can work In spare llmooiuy 
or give your whole time to the ImsIneKS. 
You can ÎIvc at home and do the work, 
other business will pay you nearly as wen. 
No one can fall to make enormous pay by 
engaging at once. Costly out 111 mid terms 

i free. .Money made foe", easily and honor- 
! nbl v. AddressTltUE & Co./Auguslii. Maine.

JR?
ii£S

THIS PAPER IS OH FILE
} Anil Advertising Contract • for 
J it end all other newspapers in
J the world can be made on the 

most f:rcr*ble term* st the . 
Xe!er=i‘.!ontlHrxtpiF«r Ariney, |
H. P. HUBOARD,

Proprietor,
SEW MATES. COW., V. S. A. 

r«MI»Uer ®r the Sfwipeper ui
Henii Ulrettor, ef Ibe llorld.

Wood Wanted.St.,
Brantfo

attack of 
black in

on such litern-
KEYSTONE

UtiCCBs.j
ithe Satufda FROM FIVE HUNDRED TO ONE THOUS

AND C'ORDB.to my n 
handed
Balsam, which Mr. English had been us
ing for sore lungs. I gave the child a 
dose, which gave immediate relief. 
Soon after I gave another, and very 
shortly the child was quite well, and at 
play. J sent for a bottle to keep in the 
house, as t believe it was the means of 
saving my child's life." S. Tapscott & 
Co., Brantford, proprietors ; J. A. Hack
ing, agt. for Listowel.

James

Apply at

S. BRICKER’6 HARDWARE.
J

QEURGE LOVE,

PEACTICAL

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER.

INKERMAN ST., LISTdWEL.

KalNoininiugam! Paper Hanging done 
shortest notice.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS RE-PAINTED.
Terms reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished for town and country

Who are tub Heirs ?—Some 
a farmer livi 
Berlin roa

W8H0P—Corner Wallace and Inkerman 
st ree I s. Llstowc I. 15.

jMVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.
1

R. & W. WOODS,
! having purchased the Livery and Hack busi

ness from Jns. Pelton, wish to Inform the pub- 
! lie that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind oil Shortest Notice,

Known as the celebrated

!

suit i*t Reasonable Rales,

They will also run

_A_ BITS A.JSTZD HLA-CX

to and from all trains. Good rigs and gentle 
horses at all hours.

ht a nues— Mill street, opposite Town Hall 
Llstowel.

»
BIRTHS.

1 iSarjSo.,™*.,.
«ss.-ssy? pal LJ! LmJ

NEWART—In Wallace, on the 10th lust., .the 
wife of Mr. Newart of a daughter.

In a position to turn out 
lal to tho best appointed

pARM FOR SALE.

The North-east50 acres in the 7th con. of 
Wallace. The land Is In a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared but# acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It. A good frame barn 36x62 
frame house 16x20, well finished ; barn and 
house new ; good well and pump at door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $700 down : the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also 6<i acres 
will be rented along with the50 for a term of 
ten years. The land Is first-elass; wlthtn S 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to tbe proprietor,

JAMES LITTLE,
Kethsav Ont.

MABBIAQ-ES.
GRISTING AND CHOPPINGconstat!

will continue to receive our prompt alien-

j>evenport. of Maryborough, to Miss Jane 
MeEwan. of Wallace. A- MOYER & Co.

I

£âIMÏNH^P

IOB.

—RHEUMATISM—
a It is for all the painful iIIm*— ot \ 
KIDNEY*,LIVER AND BOWEL*.
It e’.oaneee the system of the aertd poison 

the üeadfta
the victims ot Bhenmsttsm oaa 

THOUSAND* OF OA*E* 
of tho worst forms of this terrible 
hare been quickly relieved, sad InPERFECTLY CURIO.
MUCK, |t. l.tqriD OR DRT, SOLO BT Dl 
It- DiyciuxbeecntbymslL

WTTJjM, nicil ARDSON * Co..

mam
Burlington Vt.

A CANADIAN IN AUSTRALIA. 

No. 111.

Aa this letter is intended to contain a 
few miscellaneous notes relative to Aus
tralia,perhaps it will afford some inform
ation toyour numerous readers engaged in 
fanning pursuits to learn how the coun- 
try is developing itself; also a few figures 
and other information concerning stock, 
grain, etc.

ing to the great heat. The scene was 
such as has never before been witnessed 
in the country, and from a distance was- 
of unequalled gfandeur. The country 
sustains an irreparable loss. A new map 
of the colony, which occupied several 
years of labor ; the whole of the census 
returns since 18C8, railway plans and 
surveys of new lines, museum, all the 
papers and documents belonging to the 
Crown Lands, Fishery and Forestry bran
ches, bronze statue ofthe Queen—every
thing was destroyed. The office of the 
Department of Mines was also destroyed, 
by which £50,0(H) worth of valuable speci
mens of ore, etc., were lost. At the 
time of the conflagration the Art Society 
of N. S. W. bad £6,000 worth of pictures 
in the building, the whole of which was 
burnt. The immense dome was the first 
o fall, and then lell tower alter tower. 
tThe roaring of the flames was compared 
to the noise of tho Falls of Niagara.There 
was no insurance whatever on the build
ing or its contents, and the country 
must stand the loss. The structure 
burned like matchwood, and now a great 
blank is left in the beautiful botani
cal gardens, in which the Garden Palace 

stood, Nearly 3,UOU plants,shrubs, 
etc., were destroyed in the botanical gar
dens, which, will greatly mar its beauty 
tor years to come. The fire ,is supposed 
to be the work of an incendiary. Never 
before have I witnessed such a sight,and 
I earnestly hope that never again will it 
bo my lot to be a spectator to a scene 
where everyone was so powerless.

Since writing the above I have learned 
that the Government intend replacing 
the burned building with a very hand- 

to be used for the X, 8. 
Exhibition in 1888, for 

purpose the destroyed building 
have been used. H. H.

j® I \ S 
ragpy

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1882.

XI.W SOUTH WALKS LAND LAW.

The land question in New South Wales 
is one of the most extraordinary maddles 
that ever perplexed humanity. A great 
deal of the country has been occupied 

y ov another. One 
has been from the 
settlement ; other

Thk “coming martyr” to the hopeless 
cause of Gritism in North Perth is to be 
relucted at Stratlord on Tuesday next. 
Wo will venture a nickel that the “windy 
oracle" of Listowel will be the man. lor long in one wa 

part of the colony 
litst under freehold 
much larger tracts have been under a 
mere grazing tenure for years. Austra
lia, right through; is a land consisting of 
oases ol grass and water, patches of 
good soil intersecting comparatively 
Darren tracts, tin* frontages to rivers and 
streams being

holds the keys ot the country. 
Largo tracts of the country are 
held by a class known as squatters, some 
ot them holding hundreds of thousands 
of acres, all tor the paltry sum of one 
farthing per acre. Again, there is an- 

class known as tree selectors— 
they don't get their land tree, however, 
by any means. When they select their 
piece ol ground, 5s. (#1.25) must be paid 
down,and a good interest on the balance 

base money. The Gove 
, price of land in any part of the > 

ony is £1 per acre, ami tin n the party 
taking up land has to live continuously on 
his ground—otherwise he forfeits it. 
When it is borne in mind that New 
South Wales is very thinly populated as 
regards the country districts, this state 
ot things seems very hard. A great 
portion of" the soil opened up for settle
ment is without water, in fact, I have 
known cases where farmers hove driven 
their stock 5U miles in order to pro 
drink, and then pay a good price for 
pasturage as well. Most of the country 
towns are without,water except what the 
residents manage lost-cure whenruinfalle. 
In dry weather water is hawked around 
the streets,- and sold for 25 cents 
barrel ot 32 gallons, and 
at that. Is it any wonder the country js 
noted for beer-drinking ? If any immi
grants arrive here, with 
engaging in farming, first, they must pay 

e lor travelling on the

Ottawa Citizen : During tho elections 
in New York on Tuesday it appears that, 
iu accordance with the usual custom, 
patent devices were resorted to lor the 
purpose of robbing the bullot-bux. Wo 
read that “one citizen, who 
as a ‘watclior* at one of the polls, a.leg- 
ed that when a certain inspector went 
near the ballot-boxes a mysterious click 
would be heard on the deposit 
lot. The click could net be accounted 
lor, but tho ‘watcher’ claimed that the 
boxes were mechanically fixed. At an- 

itcher’ saw one of the inspec
tors drop ballots into his lap during the 
canvass and then-drop them to the floor. 
At the close of tho canvass the ballots 
were two short ofthe voting list, and 
investigation, the two missing ballots 
wore found on a chair.'* The ingenuity 
of New York ballot-box robbers is only

was engaged

invaluable—whoever holds
of a bul-

other a ‘wt

of the pure
superior to that put into operation in 
.Jacques Cartier in 1878, for the purpose 
of securing-the election of a “Reform" some structure, 

W. Centennial 
which 
was to

*8
of J ustice.Minister

We read in the good Book of wicked 
people being punished for Abeir sins.
We are therefore prone to attriuute a 
visitation ol the sword, pestilence or 
famine in after ages to a “kicking against 
the pricks.’’ But whafe we ask, have the 
people of Listowel been guilty ol that 
such a visitation should come upon them 
as is promised on Monday next? lhe 
Provincial Secretary, A. S. Hardy, Jas.
Trow, M. P.; Thos. Ballantyne, M. P. P. ;
R. McKim, M. P. P. ; McMul
len, M. P.; Thos. Gibson, M. P. P. ;
D. D. Hay, M. P. P., and perhaps 
a host of other great and small P s.
It has been insinuated at .various 
times and on different occasions 
by mischief-loving newspapers of rival 
towns that the orthodoxy of Listowel s all e.iormou
inhabitants—or at least some of them railway, if they take that course,
__is questionable. But <i more ortbqdox, thenf in all probability, go back ii

val, church-going, peace..hie* ami pro- fur interior to select a piece of land suit- 
gressive community is not to be found aide to .their wants. Then back again 
within tho broad expanse of our happy they must travel in order to wait upon 
Dominion. Hence, there must be some the nearest land agent—perhaps a dis- 
other cause for this threatening visita- , tance of 5u or JOG miles, and then may

not get it. If at anyplace a river oi 
creek runs through thi# Government 
land, the Iront is almost sure to be leas
ed by the squatters above mentioned, 
ami the honest Lillet ol the soil cannot

ELM A
Pa n a let ic Stroke—Mr. E. G. Harris, 

a highly respected resident of Elma, re
ceived a stroke ot paralysis a few days 
ftgo. We are glad to learn, however,that 
he is recovering.

tà »

MITCHELL
Changed Hands.—Mr- John T. Hicks 

has sold the “Hicks’ House," land,build
ings, furniture,etc., to Mr. George David
son, for the round sum of $18,500. It is 
thought that Mr. Davidson has secured 
a bargain.

not extra wa

‘.lie intention of

MILVERTON.
Mr. J. Darland, and Mr. W. Tucker 

came home from Portage la Pi;airie, 
Manitoba, last Friday noon. They 
both looking well and give glowing re
ports of tho country. They had six 
inches of snow there when they left.

MONCTON.
Early on the morning of Thursday last 

a fire broke out in the post office of this 
age, completely destroying it, togetli- 
ivith Mr. Huggins' hotel and

the immediate vicinity. 
There was no insuranccjjon the post ol- 
lice building, which was owned by Mr. 
Greenside.

tion. However, whatever the « anse may 
be, we venture to predict that it will be 
a "cause without effect. Nut all the 
Hardys and Pan lees, et hoc 
in the Mowat Government \ 
intelligent electors of North Pvrt.i to 
swerve from their d< termination to send 
a representative to the next Local I’arlia 

whoso uî let antics and actions will 
not savor of rebellion, nor be in any way 

e inimical to the interests pi Untuno and 
the Dominion.

en us homo 
. cause thevSI

touch it. From statistical figures just 

land in

viil•punlished 1 am enabled to gle 
loUdwing :—The total amount of

my of New South Whies is nearly 
id red million acres, and on this

buildings inthe colo 
two Inn.
expanse of country there are only 30,1102 

By this it will be seenactual ou 
i that the

>TTm- i instead pi a Uetielit toihose whohave come 
DISALLOWANCE OF ty-iANITG- lune with the intention of settling down 

BA RAILWAY ÀC1S. \ and making a comfortable homo for
invm.-ulxt-s and latmlv. When New 

Commenting on tin; disallowance que* Wul -s was only forty years old,
tioti llie Winnipeg 'J unes, unlike its nical iU1<| (tH. defined aieii measured only 
contemporaries,does not "I u> uva.l twenty-live million acres, it was easy toi 
and indulge in threats. I1. ■ i any man to get u uood sized lioldii

“The Federal authorities nave disallow- 1 |'|ivl, there were no gigantic 
ed the Manitoba Railway Act and tne dims, and no free selection. Now, with 

I Northwest , UU1U|V mo hundred million acres, 
and Manitoba l'runmay roans. I ms lllosl ()j' the people living in the to 

step is in accordance with their policy [alll| can h,Udly be got In 
to carry out the syndicale bargain to the without "the risk of.a 
letter, and to prevent ilm inversion ol , lllVulx 
the trado and traffic "of tin- North West I
into American channels. It is a serious polony must have,.and 
matter lor tho Provinvi*, m- kiug 
suffer that Eastern Valia.wi uniy n ap 
full benefit ol her elite 
ing these regions by I 
the Pacific hallway. What are «v go, 
to do about it?. The Free Frets (NX in 
peg) says: ‘Tuiti oit Mr. 
put Mr. Ureenw 
would that lient*
which the Federal authorities have ex
ercised is part ot the constitution. • l he 
Syndicate contract, wlneli involves the mda 
disalioyvittieo ol our local dim 1er*, is in 

de. It was ratified by the Doi

nl laws here are a hindrance POOLE.
Mr Isaac. Riley is at home on a visit to 

his lather here for.a short time. He has 
been in Manitoba lor six years,and thinks 
as much ol the country as a native. Mr. 
liiley is .he proprietor ol a flourishing 
hotej at Stonewall, where he is surround- 

by old friends and neighbors from 
Morriington.
ed‘“8*

TYRONE.
As an indication of the prosperity of 

r any purpose tho farmers in this vicinity, many of 
lawsuit or a feud, them are compelled to erect larger out- 

ruin in one— h ipe or the other, buddings. Mr. Martin Longman, Mr.
I law • that the people ol this ! Met Jon key and Mr. McQuaroin all.intond 

will have yet, is to erect new bank bams next season, tho 
contracts for the foundations of which 
have already been given to Mr. Thos. 
Gutteridge, ol Listowel.

MOLESWORTH 
The following is the result of an ex

amination on spelling and Dictation,held 
in V. S. No. 3. Wall oe ami Grey,Nov. 
10th, In,“>2—maximum, 100: Fourth 
Form—Sarah Jane Coghtin 87 ; Isabella 
i. oghlin 80, Maggie li.owe 02, Maggie 
Ronald 53. Third Form—Jessie (Joghlin 
ss, .Jessie Murray 72, Annie Ronald 04, 
Richard McCallum 51.

charters "I the Emerson

mg

Unit wi I give them hack the peace, 
•eurity and oilier advantages of the

Mhlrise V. ra.'Wlo’l1" , vuriy days ofthe colony, and j 
1 ” ^ aim all—squatter and selcctu 
lh8 equal looting.

the
co one 

r—on anconstr.n tion

STATISTICAL information.
luhition of this colony at the 
me is 751,408, an increase ol 

|n? iu ten year ; and it the colon 
■ parcelled out amongst its pi 
,ituiits.it would yield over 200

Norquay 
■ay in his pince.* How 
lit lis? I lie veto power

The p<)|

24 7 i ny.

acres
try mull, woman atnl clnlu. The 

amount ol stock in New South Wales is 
as follows : — Horses, 310,U31 : cattle, 
2,18d.8l.i0 . sjieop, 33,002,854. The wool 
exported in I SS I realized the large" sum 
of £7,14V,787., Grain : wheat, under 
crop, 20.8,2(13 acres ; other crops, 393,000 
acres. Large quantities of wheat are im
port ex 1 annually from -California. From 
these figures ii will be Seen just ill what

Viohlb
ion Parliament in ISS'.i.aml in a most 
unmistakable manner by 
the general elections' in June

•Grevmvay’s friends pretend to say 
uld dissolve lha

people at 
last. Du PALMERSTON.

The old office of the Palmerston Tele
graph has been demolished to make way 
for tin Y which the Grand Trunk Rail
way is laying.

Palmerston has decided to otier induce
ments in the way of exemption from tax
ation or otherw ise to parties to build a 
grist mill or manufacturing industries 
employing a stated number of hands.

The Palme is ton' Council has decided 
to introduce a by-law to raise $3,000 to 
pay for private property occupied by 
the V. T. R. for the r ght of way for the 
Y. How tho corporation expects to he 
benefited to that extent is not cxplain-

Mr.
that lie eo
alter the British North America Act, or ; 
put them in powvi at Utta va who could j 
or would do so? I here is only one way j
by which the Government ol Manitoba, ; position the colony stands. Wheat,oats,

' with Mr. G ree it Way us Premier, cotll-l j , orn, onions, hay and potatoes, with wool 
set the power ot the Federal authorities | ;Ui i mv.u.are the staple products ; bar-
at naught__by delving it. Defiance would j |,.y, rye, flux, turnips, carrots, and vm-
bo secession. Is Mr.Green vay prepared ! inns other products well kuown to youi 
to ailvocat'c this step? ll so, u is lor i ,, miug readers, are almost unhennl of 
the people to consider the advisability ol ' „„t here. Not a little surprised was | 

ll.i.oi, he has no case ngaiilst Mr. ! tin* other clay, wlu-n convening with a 
.xorquay." _ i livnner on the products of the English

And again, in the Times of the 7th in- | possessions near tin* Atlantic, to he told 
statit, reviewing a despatch from Toron- j that more varieties of grain, roots, fruits, 
to containing the Globe s view# on the and fodder were raised in this colony
question, we read than in the whole of America. Uf course GORRIE

“But the Globe is not n wholly disintei- l pooh-pooed tin;^ statement, and gave "
p.tcil Mend n stun..,! n l.vlli..,, up my ffiminx Irieml un nwighi into the . 1 .nnksjtivmg .lay w-8 duly ukerved 
here «■ ye-ra -go, nminly in .inter to | |.ru.luet. ol Ann non - near m. was with- ; m t n, village.

Its political opponents ; and j m my power. But, as Mr lleniy I arkes file contractors are making good pro- 
otibt be glait to see Manito- : says. *‘England, or the older countries, , gress the Gorrie bridge.

vim teavli ue nothing. tM eouree you Mr- Hough is still suttl-ring from
hav,. hoard ot Sir llonry l arltos-ho 1, | „.iali<.„ ,md is unable to leave ilia bed. 

i< shedding over our Premier, just returned from a trip 
iKwiiion. ia doubtful. Our oontern. to Engbui l via America. .Taken alto- 

Horary know, that disallowance—that is «ether, there i- very little encourage. 
to aav, the protection of tue V. F. it. meht, m ray mind, tor any

""of 'lion. mgp"r""i'ls. « far’a* Xew'sSutl. Wales | A Uorrie man i. Mid to have .recently

Ueoriie Brown's policy, when in litTI) he is concerned. There aie come goo I made application for insurance, when
advocated the construction ot'im nllVtin openings hero tor mechamc., such ss the agent asked hnn, ‘what are the
ut linn mail to the Pacific, and of Mr. stone masons mid bricklayers, other means in your vdla.m for extinguishing a
Mackenzie's when he set about LuiMinc trades, however,are pretty well tilled up. : lire? “Well," said the applicant. “It rains 
it in 1874 It is quite true that neither The farming community are in a ferment | sometimes, —Enterprise.
Mr. Mackenzie nor Mr. Brown explicit- of excitement at posent over the land FORnwiPH
ly declared iu Parliament or in. the press question. I ho Parliament ol the conn- , fORDWibH.
that they would prohibit Manitoba from t*"y is now in session, and it is proposed The celebration of the Gunpowder
runinim independent branches from tlie to bring in anew land bill, and meetings pint was held livre on Monday the 5th
mam line to the bomulary. They <lid- are being held all over the colony f -r nnd tith inst. Some
not do so simply because the tapping of the purpose ot drafting clauses tor intro- presented and took
the road w.is ne v r contemplated. W-iien duct on in the new bill. However, in sion, and marched t
Mr Muckenz.e b. gan tne construction the minds o agrei t many ot those inter- streets to the music of tho fife ami dru 
ofthe new Welland Caiiul, he did not esied, things will wear about the same 1,-d by the Marchai, B. S. Cook. Esq.,

should not drain appearance after tho new bill becomes j ;issistant Marshal, J. Johnston, Esq.,
at tlie law as at present, lor the simple reason j pro. J. Coburno addressed thorn in the

Aqueduct. But undoubtedly if that had that the Government is not lixely to | <8. M. church, and gave them a very in-
been attempted, lie Would have saved alter unything that will «fleet its reven- i teresting and instructive aildress, point-
the canal. So, too, Mr. Mackenzie must ue. Every financial speech nmtle by the ing out to them the necessity for the 
have either tiisadowed the charters ot I reasurer is brim-full of prosperity ; but j organization of Orange lodges in our 
roads draining off tue trade ol the U. P. then lie does not say that this surplus : country. An entertainment was held in 
R. bav, at Portage là Prairie, or sacri- revenue .is derived from the interest j the evening in £he hall under tlie aus- 
ficed the vast and costly stretch ol road charged the hard-toiling settler on j pices of the Good Templars. The hall 
lying between there nnd Lake Nipissing. the balance of his purchase money. | was well tilled and the programme well 
Which course does the Globe think lie a national calamity. executed. The proceeds amounted to
would have pursued ? If In- ,, . . nineteen dollars and sixty cents, which
believed in ‘Free Trade’ in Manitoba which ^îae^ver token wil1 rbo, RllPlifc,l to'val"lls the furnish-
loads to the frontier, why did lie under- ,ft . s a which Can De look in8 0Pte,r^l"^ehnt
tike ihe construction o the Ueorgunr 1 , i one of the best held m tordwich, audBay nnd’fhunder liny branch,,) Why “|X TSSj momln”. S." *ho„.d Urn Onod Tamp, .rs prepare an- 

.pend a dullav.,watoM.retchy,, ember, Um braudful palace which other programme <m some future do-
it he were willing mat me trade vl .tin- u„ad lol. Um lnteriianonal Ex- “*1011 thcy elU bewell patromred.
prairie section should be tun,e l into |uU|kw „| ls;.).6u, .ml which1 was .0
American uhamlela by sluices r.llliuiig „,jlinellt pleasing an object to BRITTON,
through Southern . 1,1110lv. "4! new arrivals by sea, was totally destroy-, Thanksgiving day was observed by the
that he began the conduit 10,1 " “ : e,| bv fire, involving a loss of public ’young men ot Britton and vicinity by a
unprofitable division of the load is <-*l> " ! .ir0pertv of over liait" a million pounds general squirrel hunt. According to
elusive proof that he never dreamt o | ,tvlqi|1g* The whole of the damage was announcement all those who inten
allowing freights to be carried otV the j ,lonrt iu than an hour, and within becoming participator
western division b) mdepbii-lent t|,is Hfiol t space ot time the magnificent sembled at the residence of Mr. E. M.
like the Emerson and Northwestern it I .le oj. which has for the last Alexander in the morning, and under
.any other evidence were n«ei e< , ie , t|iree yCa,s been the pride of Sydney, the leaderships of (Captain A. W. Lowry
Globe is referred to . lr. uc e iz*e s e- | levelled to the ground, leaving oniy and S. B. Stevenson sallied to the woods 
ply to Mr. Step lien m 18..,, when that a orambli| , brick. pier,, eml be 
gentleman arked Inm to put the charier ■ black , 5lokine tfj,„lera. to in

m "the ‘"e T« where there rtdod on the prey-
Mu and iu friend, would , Vic,my, the ,ccre being, tor S. B. Steven-

“.î,'Wy,<ïhri, ride of tne equator. Th. building !,on', ride 3,890 point,, tod .for A.-W.
8Îv »da)X\r,. Mlinll do nothm.f 1-ash covered upwards of eight acres ol Lowry's side 5,07«i points, majority 220 
comforting. . -, h r/ohe ground, anu will uo remembered by visi- points.' Considering the number who

10 Pk',a!îrtill not tor, from all part, ol tho world tor it, Uk part in the hunt, the side, were
real assured th * • 't, kLiu aH, ! graceful proportions and tasteful adorn- very evenly matched, and some excel-
seek to rival Louis R.eL ^rndtoahio ^ t‘Quk three thoiwAnd men lent shoU were made by both parties 
among Uie pe p t y k 7 . night and day for eight months to con during the day. About G o'clock all sat
J oh n Macdonal . Jj . ‘ , . . struct the edifice ill time for the day ap- down to an abundant repast, provided in
Mi. Mackenzie clearI) % pointed tor the opening of the Interna- j her usual excellent manner by Mrs. E.
is a task far .b^™ ‘ m y tiond Exhibition, and cost something M. Alexander, and to which full justice
capacity^ It is ®'en “ ac. like £300,000.Flames were seen to break was done by the hungry hunters. Short-
cellent Toronto con p > out at different places simultaneous- ly after the hunters separated tor their
complish. ly, and the whole force of the fire depart- homes, after firing a salute in honor of

ment were on the ground immediately, host and hostess. The greatest of good
but were powerless to do anything, ow- humor prevailed throughout the day,
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